AlumniStudent Career Speed Networking Event and Other Upcoming Events
Fri, Nov 7, 2014 at 11:01 AM

The Livingston Alumni Association (LAA) is teaming up with the Rutgers Alumni Association, the Graduate School of
Education Alumni Association, Cook Alumni Association, Rutgers School of Communication & Information Alumni
Association, and Rutgers Career Services for the AlumniStudent Career Speed Networking event on December 3 at the
College Avenue Student Center in New Brunswick, NJ. The center of this event, which starts at 6:00 p.m., is dedicated
to providing current students with support and networks to help them with their transition into becoming our future
alumni. Register now, and plan on joining us.

LAA Partners with Unity Bank in the UCare Charitable Giving Program, for the Benefit of
the LAA’s, Riki Jacobs Livingston Pride Award
Since 1997, the Livingston Alumni Association has presented the Pride Award to a Livingston
College student who most embodies the spirit of Livingston's leadership and social action.
All Rutgers University graduating seniors on the New BrunswickPiscataway
Campus can apply for the award, which consists of a minimum $300 grant from the
LAA . Here's how you can become an active participant in this process.
Organizations like ours make our communities stronger. Unity Bank is committed to partnering with the organizations
they depend on, to help our communities grow and prosper.
The Livingston Alumni Association is enrolled in the Unity Bank, UCare program and will receive a quarterly donation
based on balances of designated accounts. Our members and supporters can designate their Unity Bank accounts as
participant accounts.
Eligible accounts that supporters may designate are checking, savings and CDs , to become participant accounts.
Once enrolled, Bank donations are directed to our organization, at no cost to our supporters. The more individuals that
choose our organization, the more donations we receive, thereby, providing the most support possible for the LAA’s Riki
Jacobs Livingston Pride Award.
Become a UCare partner and help us grow the Riki Jacobs Livingston Pride Award!
To Become a Supporter:
If you bank at Unity Bank, download the form to designate your eligible accounts to become LAA participant accounts,
or stop in to your local branch and let them know you are a supporter so the Livingston Alumni Association can earn
donations. It’s completely confidential, and there’s no cost to you!

AllAlumni Theater Night: Saturday, February 21
Join the Livingston Alumni Association and our cosponsors for the Rutgers AllAlumni Theater
Night, Saturday, February 21, 2015, at the Livingston Theatre Company’s production of The
Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee.
The event includes a VIP dessert reception at 6:00 p.m., followed by the show at 8:00 p.m., at the
Livingston Student Center.

The reception will include a primer about the show and backstage information about the process
from members of the production team, as well as a prize raffle. Then right before the curtain goes
up all reception attendees will be escorted to the reserved VIP seating in the best section of the
theater.
Along with the LAA, the cosponsors of the Theater Night are the universitywide Rutgers University Alumni Association,
Associate Alumnae of Douglass College, George H. Cook Community Alumni, Graduate School of Education Alumni
Association, Graduate School New Brunswick Alumni Association, Livingston Theatre Company Alumni, Rutgers
Alumni Association, and the University College Rutgers–New Brunswick Alumni Association.

For questions, or for more information about this event, email info@livingstonalumni.org.
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